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ABSTRACT
Recovery from the Flint Water Crisis has been hindered by
uncertainty in both the water testing process and the causes
of contamination. In this work, we develop an ensemble of
predictive models to assess the risk of lead contamination in
individual homes and neighborhoods. To train these models,
we utilize a wide range of data sources, including voluntary
residential water tests, historical records, and city infras-
tructure data. Additionally, we use our models to identify
the most prominent factors that contribute to a high risk of
lead contamination. In this analysis, we find that lead ser-
vice lines are not the only factor that is predictive of the risk
of lead contamination of water. These results could be used
to guide the long-term recovery efforts in Flint, minimize the
immediate damages, and improve resource-allocation deci-
sions for similar water infrastructure crises.
Keywords
Water Quality, Flint Water Crisis, Risk Assessment, Ma-
chine Learning
1. INTRODUCTION
The Flint Water Crisis began in April 2014 when the city of
Flint, Michigan switched its water supply from Lake Huron
to the Flint River as a temporary cost-saving measure. Not
long afterwards, the water in many Flint residences was
found to be contaminated with dangerously high levels of
lead. It was discovered that the highly-corrosive water drawn
in from the Flint River was not treated with the proper anti-
corrosive chemicals prior to the switch, causing lead parti-
cles to leech into the water supply from the lead pipes that
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comprise much of the city’s aging infrastructure. In many
places, the levels of lead in the water exceeded one hun-
dred times the federal actionable level of 15 parts per bil-
lion (ppb), and blood-borne lead levels in children increased
noticeably since the switch [10]. Since lead-contaminated
water poses significant health risks, particularly for children
[1], the mayor of Flint declared the city to be in a state of
emergency in December 2015. Flint has since returned to
the water shipped in from Lake Huron. However, lead con-
tamination has yet to return to safe levels. The city of Flint
now faces a daunting infrastructural problem: find which
homes are most drastically affected by lead contamination
and repair their plumbing systems. Conventional wisdom
says that homes with lead service lines are at the highest
risk of contamination, and it is estimated that Flint has
over 8000 such service lines 1. This problem has gathered
significant national attention, and the city of Flint is now
under pressure to repair the infrastructural issues as quickly
and efficiently as possible.
Although many believe that repairing the lead service lines
will remove lead contamination, there are a number of diffi-
culties that complicate this proposed solution. First, it is not
clear whether repairing all of Flint’s lead service lines will
eliminate the problem. Even if the contact between corro-
sive Flint River water and lead service lines was the original
cause of lead contamination, other regions in the water de-
livery pipeline now contain contaminated water. This water
may remain in the infrastructure if the surrounding water
systems are unused for prolonged periods, and may continue
to contaminate nearby residences when fluctuations in water
pressure eventually push it through the system. Flint is par-
ticularly at high risk of this phenomenon because it has one
1http://www.freep.com/story/news/2016/02/22/um-
study-more-than-8000-lead-service-lines-flint/80750870/
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of the highest property vacancy rates in the country. This is
just one of many factors besides lead service lines that may
put a particular home at risk. Understanding the complex
relationship between the contamination problem and fea-
tures of the infrastructure will allow policymakers to more
effectively target the problem and minimize damage.
The second complication is that it is not clear which homes
are most effected by contamination. To address this, the
city has implemented a voluntary residential water testing
program that allows residents to collect their own water and
submit it for testing at a local center. However, not all
homes have been tested, and the lead levels in individual
homes fluctuate frequently, making it difficult to obtain ac-
curate measurements. If an accurate risk assessment can be
made for each home, infrastructural updates can be priori-
tized to the places they are most needed.
In this work, we take a data-driven approach to aid poli-
cymakers with these issues. Specifically, we make two con-
tributions. First, we develop predictive models that predict
which homes are at the highest risk of containing dangerous
lead levels in their water. Second, we analyze these models
to see which features are most predictive of lead contamina-
tion. This indicates which risk factors should be addressed
first when repairing the infrastructure. Our predictive mod-
els give the estimated probability that a home has a water
lead level above the federal action level of 15 ppb. These
models are then composed into an ensemble which more ac-
curately predicts these probability estimates than any par-
ticular model on its own. We hope that our predictive mod-
els and analyses will prove useful to policymakers and the
people of Flint, and help guide the decision making process
to mitigate the damage done by this crisis. We also hope our
approach will be applicable to the other urban areas around
the country with aging infrastructures and lead contamina-
tion problems.
Related Work
Several prior works have taken data-driven approaches to
solving infrastructural problems. Notably, [11] use Support
Vector Machines to predict the risk of fires in residences, and
[14] use similar predictive models to predict lead poisoning
in children. Most related to our work is [12], who use hier-
archical beta processes to predict pipe failures in the water
system of Sydney, Australia.
Regarding the Flint Water Crisis, much of the work up until
this point has been conducted by Marc Edwards’ team from
Virginia Tech 2. Their efforts have helped raise awareness
and reveal the severity of the problem. In addition, [2] pro-
vides an overview of the water crisis and discusses strategies
for risk management in Flint. To the best of our knowledge,
we are the first to apply predictive modeling techniques to
aid with the Flint Water Crisis.
2. DATA
Our predictive models incorporate a diverse range of datasets
from the city of Flint. Much of this data is publicly avail-
2http://www.flintwaterstudy.org
able from the state of Michigan, and other components were
provided by the city at our request, as noted.
2.1 Residential Lead Tests
Figure 1: Locations of voluntary residential water tests in
Flint. Color corresponds to the level of lead contamination
(parts per billion). We observe that elevated lead readings
are highly geographically diverse.
Most of the lead sampling data from Flint comes from water
samples submitted voluntarily by residents. The city of Flint
provides free water testing services to all of its residents, who
are able to pick up testing kits from a local distribution cen-
ter. They then collect water from their own homes, and
submit the samples to be analyzed by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality. Since this program began
in September 2015, over 15,400 tests have been conducted,
and the results have been made available online 3. For each
submitted sample, we are given the date the sample was
submitted, the lead and copper levels, and the address of
the residence. In Figure 1, we show the locations and lead
readings for these tests.
2.2 Parcel data
The city provided us with detailed records of the 55,893
parcels of land in Flint. This data contains information on
the property’s age, location, and value, in addition to dozens
of other property characteristics. This data is not publicly
available online.
We match the address of each residential lead sample to a
parcel of land within the city. Those that did not correspond
to Flint parcels were discarded. Because a parcel can con-
tain multiple residences, and because residents are free to
submit as many tests as they would like, we often have mul-
tiple tests that correspond to a single parcel. On the other
hand, because many properties in Flint are vacant and res-
3http://www.michigan.gov/flintwater/
Figure 2: Service lines connect water main in street to
homes. Private and public portions of service lines are split
at property line.
SL Record # Parcels
Copper 25843
Unkown/Other 13090
Galvanized/Other 12261
Copper/Lead 4161
Copper/? 149
Tubeloy 118
Lead 111
Lead/Tubeloy 59
Table 1: Summary table of service line materials according
to city records. There are many difficult to interpret labels,
including the use of ‘?’ as well as pairs of metal names,
without any explanation of whether these pairs correspond
to public/private, or private/public.
idents are not required to submit tests, many parcels have
no associated lead test.
2.3 Service line data
As the Water Crisis was brought into full view and officials
began to realize the severity of the situation, a search be-
gan to determine the primary culprits; that is, the location
of lead metals that were producing the elevated lead water
readings. Within days of the media blitz, a large part of
the discussion turned to the water service lines, the pipes
that connect each property in Flint to the water distribu-
tion system, often called the “water main.” Service lines can
be made out of any number of materials, including copper,
galvanized steel, plastic, lead, as well as various metal alloys.
A home’s water service line is typically composed of two
different segments: the public service line which is the pipe
connecting the water main to the property “curb box,” an
underground device owned by the municipality that contains
a shutoff valve; and the private service line, which connects
the curb box through front lawn, and usually runs into the
basement and attaches to the home’s water meter. See Fig-
ure 2 for schematic4.
Many municipalities have very accurate and updated records
describing service line attributes (material, length, location,
4http://www.calgary.ca/UEP/Water/PublishingImages/
Water Service Property Line 610px.jpg. Image copyright
City of Calgary
etc.). The City of Flint, on the other hand, initially strug-
gled to produce any records at all. Ultimately they discov-
ered a set of 45,000 3”×5” index cards, as well as a set of mu-
nicipal maps from the water department5 with handwritten
annotations. A sample of these maps is found in Figure 3.
The information in these maps was painstakingly digitized
by a group of undergraduate students at the University of
Michigan, Flint, within the GIS center. This project was
spearheaded by Dr. Marty Kaufman, a researcher and the
director of the center. Table 1 summarize service line mate-
rials according to city records.
Figure 3: Service Line Records. When Flint’s water trou-
bles began, the city was unable to produce accurate records
of the service line materials for all properties. They were
eventually able to find a set of annotated maps with various
markings representing the material used in the pipes (circled
in red). C stands for Copper, L-C stands for Lead/Copper,
and 3/4” stands for Galvanized. A large fraction of the
records were blank.
Some entries in the service line material field have the form
“X/Y”, for example “Copper/Lead”. These documents do
not spell out exactly what was intended by these dupli-
cate labels, but our evidence suggests that typically this im-
plies that the second label (“Lead” in “Copper/Lead”) de-
scribes the public service line material, whereas the first
label describes the private service line. An entry that is
simply given as “Copper” may refer to both sections or ei-
ther. Lastly, there are a number of entries in the records
that say “Copper/?” for the service line material, indicat-
ing unknown markings for the service line on the original
handwritten records. Many other records are simply blank.
Since the crisis began, the Michigan DEQ has solicited plumbers
and others to take part in a large number of in-home inspec-
tions, now totaling over 3300 parcels. For this set of homes
we have verified results on the type of material in the pri-
vate portion of the service line. Thus we are able to estimate
the accuracy of the city records for the private part of the
service line. We report these results in Table 2.
2.4 Fire hydrant data
It was hypothesized by the City of Flint planning depart-
ment that the locations and types of the many fire hydrants
scattered around the city would be helpful in understand-
ing the city’s water infrastructure. The intuition is that fire
hydrants are installed at the same time as their associated
water mains, hence the age and type of the hydrant serve as
5http://www.npr.org/2016/02/01/465150617/flint-begins-
the-long-process-of-fixing-its-water-problem
Private SL Material (via Inspection)
City Record Copper Galvanized Lead
Copper 1535 38 13
Copper/Lead 685 58 40
Galvanized/Other 177 237 4
Lead 7 4 24
Tubeloy 28 1 2
Unkown/Other 302 279 40
Table 2: The “confusion matrix” for the city records on ser-
vice line material versus what was discovered upon inspec-
tion; inspections only determined the private portion of the
service line. Every row in this table corresponds to a label
in the city records, whereas every column corresponds to the
result of an inspection. For example, we report that there
are 1,535 homes where the city had a record of copper ser-
vice lines which were confirmed by an inspection, yet there
were 13 such homes where lead was found upon inspection.
visual indicators of the age of the infrastructure below the
surface. Thus, the make and model of each hydrant should
provide some indication of the quality of the nearby water
infrastructure. We were able to obtain a dataset of all fire
hydrants, including their types and addresses, from the city.
We used the Google Maps API to match these locations
with precise GPS coordinates. When training our models,
we include the type of each parcel’s nearest fire hydrant as
a feature.
3. PREDICTIVE MODELING
We develop an ensemble of predictive models to predict
whether a given parcel’s lead level will be below or above
the EPA and CDC action level of 15 (ppb) of lead in wa-
ter. Our method has two layers, with the first layer in-
cluding XGBoost[5], random forest[3], extremely random-
ized trees[8], logistic regression[9], nearest neighbor[6], and
linear discriminant analysis (LDA) classifiers[7], and a sec-
ond layer of a single XGBoost classifier for ensembling. The
flowchart of our prediction model is shown in Figure 4. The
models were trained on 15,447 testing results from 7,999
parcels, and predicted on the other 47,894 parcels in Flint.
3.1 Feature processing
In total, we gather 35 features for each sample from the
parcel, service line, and fire hydrant dataset. Our models
are trained to perform binary classification, where samples
with a lead level greater than 15 (ppb) are considered to be
positive and all others are negative. A full list of the features
and their descriptions are listed in the Appendix A. One-hot
encoding was performed for categorical features before data
were fed to logistic regression, nearest neighbor, and linear
discriminant analysis (LDA) classifiers.
3.2 Models
All the models we use, except XGBoost, were implemented
using scikit-learn[13]. For each model, the hyperparam-
eters were determined by a 50-fold cross-validation to mini-
mize the logarithmic loss. Leave-1-out cross-validation is the
preferred method for the cross-validation, due to computa-
Classifier Hyperparameters
XGBoost 200 trees with a maximum depth of 5
Random Forest 1000 trees with a maximum depth of 9
Extra Trees 1000 trees with a maximum depth of 9
KNN 100 nearest neighbors with manhattan
distance (L1) for the Minkowski metric
Logistic Regression L1 regularization
LDA No shrinkage for covariance matrix
Table 3: Summary table of hyperparameters for different
classifiers.
Data	
Input	 Preprocessing	 Single	Models	
XGBoost	Classifier	
Ensemble	
XGBoost	
Classifier	
Random	Forest	Classifier	
Extra	Trees	Classifier	
Logis:c	Regression	
Nearest-Neighbor	
Classifier	
LDA	Classifier	
One-hot	
Encoding	
Output	
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Figure 4: The flowchart of our prediction model.
tional costs we increase the number of folds instead. It also
allows us to take advantage of almost full dataset, each time
it exclude only 2% of the data for the training. Each time we
split the data to training and validation sets, we made sure
that data from the same parcels did not exist in both sets
to avoid data leakage. Some important hyperparameters are
summarized in Table 3 for each model.
3.3 Ensemble Model
The out-of-fold predictions from each model in the first layer
were then used as features for the ensemble model in the
second layer. This multi-layered fashion of stacked gener-
alization was first introduced by Wolpert[15]. An XGBoost
model with 800 trees and a max depth of 8 was used in the
second layer for ensembling to maximize the area under the
curve (AUC).
3.4 Results
The error metrics including AUC and logarithmic loss are
summarized in Table 4 for each first-layer model as well as
the ensemble model. The ensemble model outperforms the
Classifier AUC LogLoss
XGBoost 0.660 0.274 ± 0.048
Random Forest 0.648 0.276 ± 0.047
Extra Trees 0.625 0.279 ± 0.047
KNN 0.621 0.296 ± 0.068
Logistic Regression 0.641 0.280 ± 0.049
LDA 0.549 0.286 ± 0.048
Ensemble 0.677 0.273 ± 0.054
Table 4: Summary table of error metrics for different clas-
sifiers.
Figure 5: Learning curve for the XGBoost classifier. We
averaged AUC over 400 bootstrap samples, and the high-
lighted region is showing one standard deviation.
XGBoost classifier, which is our best model in the first layer,
with AUC of 0.677 and logarithmic loss of 0.273. Much
attention has been paid to AUC as we were looking for a
classifier that could clearly separate the parcels with over 15
(ppb) of lead in water (positive) from the rest (negative).
Our ensemble model also has a higher true positive rate
than all the single models at most false positive rates in
the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves. Figure
6 is showing the ROC curve of each model and ensemble
model. While AUC score improvement for ensemble model
is not statistically significant compare to XGBoost, ensemble
models are good in decreasing the bias in the error, which
allows more accurate probability calibration.
Figure 6: ROC curves of classifiers adapted in this work.
The ensemble model outperforms all individual classifiers.
Figure 5 shows the learning curve for the XGBoost classifier,
which is our best model in the first layer. Here we reserve
5,503 examples for validation and use different subsets of the
remaining 9,974 examples for training. Similar to the cross
validation, we made sure that the same parcels do not exist
in both training and validation sets to avoid data leakage.
The AUC score increases as more training examples are in-
cluded, and there seems to be room for improvement beyond
10,000 training examples.
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Figure 7: Calibration curve of the ensemble classifier. The
error bars are calculated by bootstrapping parcels in each
probability bin. The bottom panel shows the number of
samples in each probability bin.
While we focus on the separation of positive and negative
instances, we also want to make sure that the predicted prob-
ability of positive label for each instance is calibrated prop-
erly. Ideally the probabilities predicted by a well-calibrated
classifier can be directly interpreted as the fraction of posi-
tives in the dataset predicted to have similar probabilities of
positive labels. The ensemble model is found to be well cali-
brated at small predicted probabilities but deviates consider-
ably from the perfectly calibrated case at probabilities larger
than 0.3. Figure 7 shows the fraction of parcels above EPA
action level in predicted probability bins. This is largely at-
tributed to the fact that the positive and negative classes
are very imbalanced in the training data, and only 8.3% of
the testing results are above the EPA and CDC action level
of 15 (ppb) of lead in water (positive).
4. SERVICELINES, PROPERTYAGE, AND
OTHER RISK FACTORS
In addition to building a predictive model for lead levels,
we aim to identify specific features that are strong predic-
tors of high lead levels. These features will form our most
important set of risk factors, and in this section we refer to
features and factors interchangeably.
Knowing the risk factors for any particular parcel allows us
to quickly identify whether it carries a high risk of having
lead above the EPA action level. A predictive set of risk
factors can thus provide officials with an efficient way of
quickly identifying at-risk areas. We are cautious not to use
the term “causal factors” in this context. One should note
that the identified risk factors are not necessarily the causes
of lead contamination in the water. Rather, these features
are those which allow us to separate potential parcels with
a high risk of having unsafe lead levels according to our
classification.
4.1 Service Lines and Year of Construction
Much of the media focus after news of the water crisis broke
was centered around the problem of Flint’s service lines6. As
all water entering the home must pass through the service
line, these pipes make an easy culprit as to the source of
the lead. If we use the city records as a rough estimate of
which homes possess lines with lead material, we can look
at average (log) lead levels over all homes that submitted a
residential water test for which we have a record. We report
the mean of log(1 + Lead in ppb) for all of these water tests
in Figure 8. We recall that the city records are quite noisy,
as we discussed in Section 2.3.
Figure 8: Lead levels by Service Line Type. We see a sta-
tistically significant difference in the mean for homes whose
city records report copper, versus homes with records re-
porting lead.
Given the clear statistically significant difference between
lead levels for homes with copper versus lead service lines,
it would be easy to draw the conclusion that the service line
is the primary driver of lead in the water. But we would
cast some doubt on this simple narrative, as one can find
other aspects of the various properties in Flint that have
high correlation with the lead levels. Interestingly, one ob-
serves that the property age is strongly associated with el-
evated lead, with a significant drop between the 1930s and
the 1960s. We give a plot of average lead levels by decade in
Figure 9. We also show various service line types were used
at different periods in Figure 10.
We still do observe elevated lead levels for many homes con-
structed in the 1960s and 1970s, and during this period it
was very rare to use lead piping. On the other hand, dur-
ing these years it was still possible to purchase fixtures that
contained lead or lead alloys, and thus home faucets could
6http://michiganradio.org/post/flint-mayor-city-will-
remove-lead-service-lines-high-risk-homes
Figure 9: The average log(1 + Lead in ppb) for residential
water readings for various decades of property construction,
ranging from 1920-1979, a period during which over 85% of
current homes in Flint were built.
Figure 10: When were different service line types used in
Flint, according to city records. Every dot represents a given
property for which an SL record exists.
be the source of lead contamination. The use of lead solder,
as well as lead pipes, was not banned until 1986 [4]. Un-
fortunately we do not have data on the use of solder and
fixture types within homes which is a challenge in assessing
their level of contribution to contaminated drinking water.
4.2 Risk Factors via Predictive Modelling
In the remainder of this section, we consider the importance
of various risk factors by way of their predictive power in
determining elevated lead. We now identify the 10 most
predictive factors in the risk assessment analysis using our
first-layer XGBoost model. This is done because its metrics
scores are close to those of the ensemble model, and because
it is the most predictive model of the first layer. We drop
one feature at a time from the predictive model, ranking the
importance of each feature based on the corresponding drop
in AUC score. These conclusions remain the same when
performing the same analysis for the Random Forest and
Extra Trees models. Table 5 shows the 10 most predictive
factors of XGBoost based on the drop in AUC metric after
removing them.
Local factors
Rank XGBoost
1 Longitude
2 PID
3 SL Type
4 Owner Type
5 Property Zip Code
6 PRECINCT
7 HomeSEV
8 Hydrant Type
9 SL Type2
10 Land Improvements Value
Table 5: Summary table of 10 most predictive risk factor for
XGBoost.
XGBoost picks up geographic features, such as Longitude,
Latitude, and PID, as belonging to the 10 most predic-
tive variables. We note that the unique parcel identifiers
(PIDs) are geographically determined and are related to the
zip code of the corresponding parcel. This indicates that
geographic location is one of the most important predic-
tive features. This could indicate that there are problem
hotspots where local pipelines are affected disproportion-
ately more than other areas, or that contaminated houses
can effect their neighbors. There also may be other local
features which are not captured in our dataset influencing
their importance. While causal factors are uncertain, we are
predicting neighborhoods which are more likely to be at risk
of lead contamination.
Property features
The property features “Land Value” and “HomeSEV” also
appear in the top 10 most predictive risk factors. This could
be due to the clustering of houses in one area that may
contribute to the lead in the water. For example, some old
houses have lead in their pipelines or fixtures which may
contribute to the lead contamination 7.
Service Lines
As expected, the type of service line and whether the service
lines are made out of lead are important factors in determin-
ing the risk level. Table 5 indicates that local and property
factors are far more important in lead contamination pre-
diction than the service line alone. Our analysis shows that
notable number of homes with non-lead service lines are ex-
periencing high lead contamination. It can be partially due
to the mis-classification of service lines, as discussed in sec-
tion 2.3, and most importantly due to other potential causal
factors, such as age of house. There also could be unmea-
sured factors, like in house plumbing or age of water in the
main pipelines.
4.3 Neighborhood Risk Assessment
We use the prediction model, described in section 3, to pre-
dict whether houses, which did not submit any samples, are
above EPA action level or not. The model allows us to pre-
dict the probability of lead contamination above EPA ac-
7 Note that, in this work, we do not attempt to isolate the
contribution of local environment causal factors from prop-
erties itself causal factors.
tion level for individual homes. Figure 11 is showing parcels
at risk of lead contamination as predicted by our ensemble
model. Color corresponds to the predicted probability of
lead contamination above 15 (ppb) for individual parcels.
Only parcels with a predicted risk greater than 0.1 are visu-
alized. Though there is variation in the map, but it appears
that there are clusters of neighborhoods which are poten-
tially at high risk of lead exposure due to their water qual-
ity. Identifying these neighborhood allows policy makers
plan accordingly and set their priorities.
Figure 11: Parcels at risk of lead contamination as pre-
dicted by our ensemble model. Color corresponds to the
predicted probability of lead contamination above 15 (ppb).
Only parcels with a predicted risk 0.1 are pictured.
5. CONCLUSION
The lead contaminating Flint’s water systems poses a seri-
ous health risk for all of the city’s residents and those in
surrounding areas. We collaborated with the City of Flint
and the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality to
collect data.
Using this data, we constructed a model to predict which
locations are most likely to have water with lead contami-
nation above the EPA action level of 15 PPB. In working
to identify which features are strong predictors of high lead
levels, we found that a number of factors, not just the com-
position of service lines, are important to consider in ad-
dressing the ongoing crisis. Knowing these risk factors can
help policy makers and community members better allocate
limited resources and prioritize action in this time of need.
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APPENDIX
A. DESCRIPTIONOFDATASETCOLUMNS
A summary of the training dataset columns is given in fol-
lowing.
Lead (ppb) - Lead level in the submitted sample (ppb).
PID - Unique parcel ID.
Property Zip Code - property zip code
Owner Type - owner type: including residential, commercial, and
industrial
Homestead - Homestead is a person’s or family’s residence, which
comprises the land, house, and outbuildings, and in most states
is exempt from forced sale for collection of debt.
Homestead Percent - 0-100
HomeSEV - SEV is State Equialized Value. That’s what the gov-
ernment thinks your home is worth.
Land Value - Land value
Land Improvements Value - Value of improvements on the parcel
Residential Building Value - Residential building value (only
for residential buildings)
Commercial Building Value - Commercial building value (only
for commercial buildings)
Building Storeys - Number of storeys
Parcel Acres - Parcel acres
Use Type - Residential, commercial or industrial use.
Prop Class - Whether a parcel is agricultural, industrial, residen-
tial, or commercial property.
Old Prop class - Previous Prop Class
Year Built - Year which the building is built
USPS Vacancy - Vacancy status of property according to USPS
records
Zoning - City of Flint zoning assignment.
Future Landuse - Planned use for land in the future
DRAFT Zone - Future assigned zoning
Housing Condition 2012 - Building condition according to the
city record in 2012 (only for residential properties)
Housing Condition 2014 - Building condition according to the
city record in 2014 (only for residential properties)
Commercial Condition 2013 - Building condition according to
the city record in 2013 (only for residential properties)
Rental - Rental Residential Building or not
Residential Building Style - Style of Residential Building
Latitude, Longitude - Latitude and Longitude
Hydrant Type - Type of closet hydrant to the property
Ward - A ward is an optional division of a city or town for admin-
istrative and representative purposes, especially for purposes of
an election.
PRECINCT - Voting location the parcel belongs to.
CENTRACT - A census tract/area is geographic region defined for
the purpose of taking a census. Numbers in the column are the
population sizes (number of people).
CENBLOCK - A census block is the smallest geographic unit used
by the United States Census Bureau.
SL_Type - Service line connection type.
SL_Type2 - Second service line connection type, if more than one
connection for one parcel.
SL_Lead - Lead/No Lead connection
